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Tee United States district attor-- (

neys ia Alabama have been instruct- - j

ed to briug suils for fraud and 5ntimi-- ',

dation practiced iluring the iate j

.elections in Alabama. j

J
Tits Cincinnati LVv.r.r J.

is authority fur the .statement tist!
. .

CYltaxon Tiij.es has expended

I'irt.OOO for portra lJi Ull'l".
1 scattered over the country as cam-- 1

r.aiga arguments. The pict'ures are.
i

ithograri s, cop.ed from a daguerreo-- ,

tvpe taken aiout twenty years ago,

Mr. TiLi'EV became the uesi- -

cited, weaxen-face- d old man thrt be

now is.
!

m .I., .v . nominated
, p X,w York Ee--
101 f u.'i ,

!

naViican State Conventica on on.

ct last, ise i6 euuiiiicu w -

Wt candidate the party could.

Lave ejected, lie was twice flov-- j

ernor dm'ing Lc rC'Wlli Jf aO'J Lit

scrytd ia the t. S. Seuate. Hw;lown

the

Colf.S

unanimous
tLe

electionIlepublicaus

er.t(x: a new wigwam iaL. . eti, ;

General Noyts maie a rousing speech,

ia the cour-- e of which, alluding to

Tilj.exV reforms, he made 'v'lis poiiit:

ha? not been a single fc-- n of

chat Caai!i Ling punished to t- -i

i&y, but oue of them was ''lclt't'
aadhelucueJ up at M. toe j

other day aa rrient supporter of;

TiLPtx."

Pars-j- Browulow is still lively.

In a letter defending Lis cour-- e

while Governor of Teanefcse-etet-ays- :

" If we the a debt of

cf tiie meanest men in tbe
United States, and wanted a premi-

um on tLe payment of it, we would

turn over to his Sauaie Majesty, the

originator of the party,
twelve of these "Northoracwa
Southern principles." such as the edi-

tor of the Chattanooga Timet. '

"Reform i re'essarr." Ten
dollars worth of vtiuai.le

stolen from tbe Document Room cf
House of Representatives

Washington Fittcher, tbe in

of the room, asserted positive-- !

Zy that were tent to Randall's
Democratic constituency, whiie

as ttrenuously tler.ied the asser-

tion. Sotuebody was lying. The
was committed but a weeks

eftcr Dcn-.ocrr.- ts took char?e of

'he House.

SruiiEv the candidate
for iilector-nt-larg- e in Indiana, is

what rosy termed a "rattler."
i

has been for forgery.
t., nrntai! f..r it: 1 h A rr m.fl.
ev efiVnoifA for h:s ofenT aid has htd
a suit instituted to debar him frcm
practice before the Ot With- -

r: din" this. robey
i r - r.,.n. .n,i ),;, . .. .....tw it

t.s when reads of Rrpubhcandis- -

honesty.

The Republicanism of the

Iwrgh Tifya'i l. is velvet-foote- d as

a kitten. It tay that , the "ihsioua-tien- s

or direct complaint against

"tTinE. as a perjurer will

'iim moe votes than will take

If Tii
&ES were thief or perjuror the

circumstances woold Lave leea
m..re known ifor

e know the Ih-po'c- ie'elow j lie have perjured himself,

jof belief. It scouted tbe Hamburg gad smindled tbe Government. Cut

i oisit" until the proof was so over-- ; u ben we ri'mrrnVr the other sources
j who'siing thfct it conM no longer cf the great income that he had at

!tsnJ up againt it. The proof the .time when we remember

if U.i'waa the era when he was swal- -'

in this matter,
wio the Chicago and Xorthwest-jr.-smad- e

famished bv tw; contradicto- r- aflida.
W himself, still the , cm, when he was reaping golden re.

I Thorns' ;tums from the "Centennial Improve-ira.:- -.

ln.n;, h is a "doubting
' Company," when tbc Erie Kail- -

tLe rr.n.c was not
i i: I;..- - v'Oa nili

Slate Convention

discovered is 110 judication of the

falseness of the charge
I

The proofs that brtad Governor ;

i'tx as a secessionist and i

jare gathering in volume and strength

.everjdav. Ia spite of the evidence

that he was a member of the Com- -

; nsittcc on resolution?, at the Chicago

National Convection in lt, that
'declared the war a failure, and re-

ported the infamous resolution,
j his friends lave been trving to create
jtLe belief that he wa in favcr of a

I vigorous prosecution of tbc war.

iThey have most signally failed
!

this, and now the "BuflV.o :mm-r- -

januarT Gist and l ebruiry
1st puli'irhd at the office f

true, and aMe Democrat ie journal
... Arnts '.T'iv.i which

is Liken the following :

a i v v - - -.! r. 1 UUtuan ivaf
; i XI- - 1.,.t !ir

the delegation 'rnrn.,' n r 1 o.ii ni.aii t

iliii! to "tire sent fr the consideration
of this convention an additional ad-

dress and resolutions which were
uc!i.'m'i'i.'!- - adapted " tia( deh'ja.
i'.'on.

The addrtsc acd resoiutions were
then read. inoD2' the latter were i

tbc foliowiatr:
. i

,
.:i i,. -i- ui Hi.iii.-. ! tv-u- i

i' 11,1. 11. ii n- r-- mil ar. ii i
i!i-n.i- o fi'if... rr:c c'i'-'- I" o

Jaturr e Itflirr"
..,..i.L..d a;.-- lr .i..:i
1: :n:tiii?unu.'Uni'.i hr.-ii- l wnr.

f. i i;.t c will all
.u .c (...rfl.'..'. .id p.'r l :t 7 t?.U.-,-

vi'lt.. !.' itlr.r ..'i.i IS J" ' T.i

" i V ' ,4r - t't' f. tf
. .' ( i'- ". ur r t, r, ' 1.I..H1

u.::if tli- it r::!il. 'I'-- i 1: uiin
nr. .u On- M.ii j;e ks iI . . ii t

kj i iii.' u- - T mMi.-- '-' "I li- !.'.:it:
to unrtf'..-ze.- l.v Kctioitui-a-

l- r t in .i - a:i ui.' :rt-.- l V l.r-

cf.lsfl ol 1:

Here was Tu i'EX as one of
j

'Taramanv dciegatioa akiag
peaceable paratioa" of the Union, j

was a'l that the rebel f lie
South wanted Tlie burden of their

. .i i. t ' .tcrv t. ? i to be

confidently ouatej on the Deino--j

cr&ik being strong enoogh to jn of the

jiceiiole there. t
Si.rH, IH'tri- - t of

ea U . , . .

evidence thaa ttw, that he was a

iirauor w inc i uius m ,

greatest pern, ana me iueu jo "j
k;, ,i,ia umm.ii, .

cord clinsing to his skirts are voting

that is not a crime, are voting
.r place in control of the government,

a who was willing to "let tbe

slide" a supple tool of party,
who will bend and cringe to the

Hill's and Butlers aad other unrecon !

rto1en!
'

.!nvir in feoutb and are now de-- i

Louis

aad

the

fevr

.at

.v.

f;

r.r.
V

st

government!

:,W rl,f,pd and attemi.ted to destroy.
-

TiIE york has

a tcrr;L,e e5pjaure of Tim-en-

convicts him not

on!v a joaic-- 0f the.... j. i t,n.
n the collection oi tier revenues, um

proves him guilty of the rji&kert pcr- -

jury. The evidence is taken from

tbe official papers, of and there

can be lo mistake as to the facts now

to light.
It ul Lerememoe-re- that, n Im,!,,

a law Pa!ib(i 'IUPofIDS a Us on
j

- low ituiaiuru loiunc
v...wi cnuc.F nf n

!

tii ;or tee remaining seven years;
ciadJ uoe, leaving the Assessor to

;do jtf aod .,e (jfjy per Of

cour5e Lis reasoa; tro clear enough,
u;.u ttc Qf: v-- p,.r ceti, a.i lilion, he

ia je monev by it, as the Anior
tetu'd know Do'.hintr f the larper"
p; 0f iuiuif-ri?- " income fees
from tk;iVily ring,,.
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Mr. Tn prv swore to a 5ol,

lows :
i

3 tl.H ihtf l.4k.wlii i true ana I

iui ::to.:i -- j t i the -.. r
simii-- i j. Tiii'n. ni .rw i.T.n.i

oi New x.k. Mt New Y.iri. wlieihrr I

j.T,T.-r- t tf nr "f T.nrtY. rni, iiit.ri.
ui.v -- r. ur m.a ny r..e.
ewe'"'""-!.- ' .umnlliir. or ..Hit fir.
wtiatverr. Imni .l.miry t., :.lt lv..f;1, 11 ill: aiM bui'j.t-- i

to an - Bin1'r llir 1rw i.f th
luitni . locumc tr t swts T.H

wi'l seen that Mr. J -

PEK declares on oath, that IU lAsl
income, liable to tax, the

was $7,11. will not
pause to upon tbe
that Mr. Tilpeh cjs, at that
w-- tn I million ot
dollars we letter evidence

i

than this to convict him cf perjury
and fsrindlieg. It will hererr:emler- -

ed that tLTei a i:it in Court
agaiust lor ti iCM'OO
hocus and a lot tic Terr
Haute and Alton Road. To this Halt

Las a ewcrn answer, I

from which the 1. tn nr.- -

tract
:

rail' .
htxid ft' iiM.riit. i.thf.it.eni. and tiw

i
ciK D the Tt., :,v ;

Ikt l.r r irt ,.f n
,i. .ir...irim ririrr4 ittr iikftnu:

:tJi.-n'- iUr(i aonwnt t ;

.. 1..1 ,.. ,1
rr mt'i uir Lo.nl: res. l.aij to l im irr
tbe mO1 A.nali I '. ' .,,,1 iiti-t- i

nrvar iu..:aj- io- nl w!Mr.
in a acexcM w wie am. . ' ui,rnt ti.ii;iir l.y tn tal.t
l i';Jeti. l 4 larye.:.u .rri

0Wrvc fLc j. u.a
I v.v rL. u iu.., ' uia vwwu ut.lJ, ail, ,

. : .
Th.m:s a professional lucome rom ,

services to this siogle road, for the
year 1"', was 20,000. in ad- -

to this- o rpfpiepi1 nlo itia

cf the plundered C1 000
bonas. .Mr uay ak one the co- -

Director, declares that was

fclS OoO, and Tiu-ex- , as bead uiana- -

that must

that

ami

cent.

ger, undoiibudly got more,
' Thn ve see clearly, opon his own
' testimony, nftbe extent to

roan i..-u- as pa.uS
for a month's service, and when tee

.Credit Mobilier wag making lucrative
, h-

- a!u 8SsistaQce

we rt.uiemb,r the facts we be- -

apprei.iate tDe full force of the
nRefor:n'. ccnr(.Ved bv hia solemn

lls
Apart from the dreadful crime of

fa:..swcarine. the defraud.ng of the
( ..ovcrnmtnt of its income tax, is fully

as bad as defrauding it of its whiskey

tar, and if the statute of limitation

was not a bar. Mk. Sami ei. J. Tn.- -

I'EN, instead of being elected to the
Presidency as his friends hope

might be sent keep company in j more per capita, than
the with j on the continent, and

U.'.aud other whiskev dox believes in his with
lLe of with toefor thewho are serving out sentences

, . , . , dsliercnce that his is

party the Tnirt;i-secur- e

sece.-r-io-n for wotoria!
There no more damning- l'tt4'a- -

.

treuson

traitor
Union

T;mis

Grvernmeai

jU-oug-

inn

followihg

something

they associated in""""1" n
,.,i -- i,jn. If that iMi.nt

T'lilt 1

ii:i;M:r und Fukoa Counties

bavin? in'irtieted for Col. i

x
1 Ui' and lledford Countv

-
- - 1

tnc lormer, ine
foi ma'.i'.y of a conference, has been

arriL'grd, as will be seen by

reference the annexed proceedings,
for a cepv of which we indebted
to the courtesy of the editors of the

'

Bedford Inquirer.
-

1 ,;C W? ;

D, .IU j nnt !. r of Senator utzy was

fiiuefOi'i, ami lue .e: eoiiii-iiuicuii.- -
j'.. ,, .

rv ter:;, 3I!J WLHil IUI Jrl'lUII'l HUUUta

t his past services, are a .'.,'
of liis a :.'Pitabi!iy ns a candidate,

aud sure his eltctiou bv a Tf rJ"

lar.'e UiJiur.ty. i

oLK roil

As will umx-a- r below, the i

counties in this Senatorial District
have ucauimou.-l- v tor tbe
Hon. E. D. Yitzy as the Republican
nominee. The Somerset and Fulton
County Conventions having instruct
e(j directly for him, I.edford county
had nothing else to do but to fall in
l'aR and march to the music. The j

loiiowiDg is a .:)' ioc uu.i i"- -

A a..rust 21st, is 70.

f our re ctive counties, do.

bercbr waive me noiaiog oi a lormai
conference, and unanimously nomi

Col. E D. Yutzv. of bomerset
county, for the position, and recom
mend bim the cordial support of
the people of tbe District ;

E. KlEKNAX,
SflLI.,

D. C. Scott,
c 'ok Vv,.. ufSomTtvf County

August 1876.
Tj tptihli'-a- of the Thirty-Si.r'- h

,Vwfl' ;ot Jitrict of Penn.
tlraiin.

1 be unaer.gneu enaioria con- -

fcrees of our respective connues, do
hereby waive the holding of a 'ormal
conference, aud unanimously noun

.
Date Ct j, YaUJt Soroerset
C0UDtv for the position, and recom- -

bim to the cordial support of
:iaru.nnlnf flip District- -rr' .U. O. 1 LI.

W. II. Powell,
Wm. L. McKibwx,
of Fulton Count'.

August '21d. 1S7G.

ye lue ouierees oi i?uiora couo- -

appoi!)teJ Md empow-ere- bv
Joseph C. Long, K.?., tbe choice of
our tilUUlY 101 iuc Ltuonii.oi uoiui
tinttnn concur in tbe action of Som- -

ir,ct and Fulton counties, here- -

r'. 11. Hastees,
i. H. KSAaps M. D.
(1. S. Mi.LI.IK,

Evcrylwdy agrees that Mr. Yi r.
has represented us faithfully and sat
isfactorily in the fcenatc. He wasal-- !

wnvs at bis post. His record not on- -

jr- - credit upon himself but
upon tue iistrici. lie was uouoreu
and resf eHed Lj be members of both
Houses. They lootea bim as
an honest and intelligent recresenta- -

tnct nominate cim wttn me iuii as- -

...! jf. V

snrance tnai mey win tnumpnanuy
re-rle- him. A uselul memher as
B6V he will lie more useful now

.
o
.

to? perience ho had tie
w,;i rereiv Uns r.eartv snpport OI

"

avery P.epuliliean la ts county and
h s r ecuon is a roregone coaoasion..,Vr inquirer.

OI K M:W YOlk LETTER.

York, August 24, 1S7C

tue astors.
Jet,n Jft0jj Astor, tbe of Wil- -

jja!n j . jp grrtnia for a monument
ho his father, or rather tLe deceased
Astors, which will have uo p.r!W in

.LUIS eOUUU J 11 13
.. n .It.r in r.lil H nmlr f hnrpr, thp

designs for which are now
in Munich, and which is to

cost over (toft. The
have held to Trinity for reasons

other than that of reverence for tlte
oil chnrcb and its beauty. The old
New Yorkers went op town to
very reluctantir-- , and with reason, for
the area bolov tiia r,ost or!iice is a

popwai,o- -, wai conse- -

..quentiy old Trinity ViJI be a

..TtrAi iiieome wa6 reonirtd to riake returns - -

aooiinatiun couolidaies tLe by declare Col. h. D. l utzy be
h. aud u uetail, or a hug choice ofYo'k he will ccr- - e Eepub-tinl- v

be elected aud thes that, was lim.le have hi itoz.e ,icn9 of Thirty-Sixt- h

' - , 'estimated bv the Assessor, and fifty 'iiistrict, as their candidate for Sena- -
State .or Have and Wbeelc. , cor(iul and e(n

for bis of all
The Cincinnati deii-l- j Mr. Tii.lex made returns, ; 1

, . . . (the voters tc district,

owed devil ne
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hand
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made
$100
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for wealth and faMjioa. Con-;i- s

pinont!r thpr urn lur.ntre
: . i that why
An r selected it as the chnrcb

- i i i

. , , .t..v tua m.mnr . ollnp in iii.m a. nna.n.. au .,u" v.,

t:p town.

A i. KAM ATIiKHKAI.

speaking of churches.tbe Episcopal.
( wbofia icto.Mt8 iie 0D n have
determined to buiid a c.tbedral that
will eclipse in size and style anything
id tne 1 otieu Mates. Ihev cave

ct 01 TronDC P i

i the fashionables, (those who go to
heaven in purple and fine linen ifl
they don't break op before tbey can '

eet their propertj in the name of
their wives,) aid propose to erect j

ihereoo such n cathedral as will put;
the Catholics even to shame and
make the Jewish vnagogue iinik
small. It will cover an entir uiock.,
and will have everything known to; Senator tiird..n, or (Jeorpa, w re-- .

- i :. ... .i.. ....nx, - : nur'ni) to bavB na;a that hecretarv...- - . -- i

can buy. The necessary to in- - i

- . . i I

pu.--e its erection ia dow aimosiraiseu,
and it is expected to commence it next
spring.

THE jews.
Speaking of religious den.miina-- j

lions, the Catholics,"" who are by all
odds the poorest of the denoniina-- j

tions, cau build the biggest chiirchesj
and raise money the easiest. J

vast bodr cf laborers, and ser--:
jvaat girls, the poorest paid and clos
est liriDgof all the labor of the coun-

try, contribute money to build vast
cathedrals and churches most expen-
sively fitted and furnished. With
hese giving is made a religious duty,

and when the priesthood calls, the i

money is paid without a murmer.

j"" Jews, without being under the
icontrolof a pnesthcod, nor subject
.

ny iaf,uefn aside (roul a belief iu
their religion and a devotion to it, J declared that in this campaign Cali-buil- d

the most gorgeous church ediGc-- i fortiia would be the banuer Ilepub-e- s

of all. Their new synagogue on ) licao State.

to wealthy, any
penile itiary McKee Mc race the ortho-Do-

thieves Jew religxn
! ftrvor a Catholic,

itflicf on aluar?

P-n- n-

wttnoui

to

several

nite

to

o

and

a

ItTM

being

live

aad
to

and

of

eePtre

her.

utter

iith Aveoue is the most honor to them
as a people, and it will be a long time
before it will be eclipsed. Tbey are

of intelligent ponviction. Dut the
?lorv is departinff from Isreal. The
ymmg Israelites are minglin" and
mixing with the (Jentilea ; thev are
adopting their habits an l customs,
and little bv little Judaism is losing
its bold npon them. They neglect Uaw.

observ.nees of the Church, they M.rk Twain ha announced him-modi-

its doctrine- - and doubt as to , pcf af)J 6avg he WMwhether iu usages have a binding
force. In short, the "hickory Jews''
are in the majority, and tbe orthodox
are groaning in spirit. The Nathan
murder is almost forgotten. Tbe
murdered man was aa Israelite of the

utrla TTa Int., C J ,1

f" .v. .v oaiurua , i
in al the observances of thu Phnrch
wm s,rict M . UaI)Iji u WM the All Democrats were not rebels, but

-- rjef 0f his life that his cos!a" rtoels were Democrats. 'Ihe
were, every one oi mem uuerai., ,ri. l. . i t ,:i,HIM mn.i".-"-v.- . lUc ucfuh.,;.

with them, and l ouiuets (.epres-puarante- e

is tru. l)fii..era.

sexatoh.

Episcopali-
ans

snpnrlino.
is

f among

,IsTes

every waj iciusru to uae jiny " i

that exclusiveaess which is necessary ;

to the perpetuation of such a system.
1 he voung Israelites of tbe city are
mostly young Nathans, and one orj
tw0 penerations will not destroy j

Judaism in this country, but il wi,l j

modify it so that' the dilTerence be -

twecu it and Fnitarianism will be j

fci'gni.

rol.lTIOAL.
The Tilden Committees have got

their arrancements comnleteJ. and
commence vigorous work at once.

ine two states in wnicn toe most
work will be done are, of course,
Ohio and Indiana, and their best
speakers and severel barrels of mon
ey will be sent thither. The strong
Congressional nominations made by
the Republicans of Ohio have dis-

heartened tbem somewhat as to their
prospects in that State. Their favor-
ite catch-wor- d "Kefonn," has no
meaning when tbey are opposing
such men as Cox, Garfield, Matthews,
Force, Monroe and Foster. But
with a faith in the stupidity of the
people which is almost sublime, they
will make a desperate fight for both
States ; and I warn the Republicans
thereof that they have no child's
play before them to prevent "Slippery
Sammy" from capturing at least In-

diana. He is as cunning as a fox, as
slippery as an eel, and with bound-
less money. Tbe rings which have
plundered New York and Brooklyn
relentlessly, for so many years, want
tbe wider opportunity that the Fed-

eral offices would give them, and
they will pour out money like water j

to writes that
death Young,

appinng politicians, and you may al.
depend upon it, the October States
will be fought over, every inch. Look
out for tramp3 in October. These
fellows are moving westward in arm-

ies, and it would be singular if so ex-

pert a manipulator as Mr. Tilden
should neglect to use ihem. The
most them were repeaters in New
York before the new system came in-

to vogye, and tbey will be used. If
they can carry either Ohio or Indiana
they will have something to go into
tbe November fight with, some show
of success, or rather some encourage-
ment.

if

Tbe most thorough canvass
will be made of Indiana, and every
bit of talent that can be commanded
will be thrown into that State. Sen-

ator Morton displayed his usual judg-
ment when he opened the campaign
early, and boldly took tbe aggressive.
He realized tbe gravity of the issue
aad its importance. At iheir bead-quarte-

they are very active. They
are sending out documents by the
million, aud every train takes west-
ward speakers and agents, secret and
public. It will be hot ia Indiana
ibis Fall.

Tbe Republicans are no less active,
Gov. Stewart Woodford, did in
8U.vh splendid service in Ohio last fall.
did not intend to take the stump this
schs in, but necessity for carrying
Indiana aud Ohio, has uiade him re
consider his determination, and he
will devote several weeks to those
States, aad all the best' speakers of
the East will visit the West as their
services may be required.

THE trades i.n ions

are being taxed to their utmost al
this lime, and their resources will be
more severely tried as the aeason
progresses. These organizations are
charitable and protective, and so

a per cent, of their mem Iters are
and have been out of work, that thiir
treasuries are empty, and they have
upon their bands thousands upon
thousands of hopeless And
if tbii situation tbe busy
summer, what a-i- i? fee when winter
cuts down the work a half, eud sw ells
tbe ranks of the unemployed aud
hungry? This is a matter which caa-no- t

be met and grappled with too
soon. Tbe unemployed of New York
now constitute a dangerous class, and
when their number is doubled there
will be trouble. Men with hungry

a j t

.ea.iog uir.vu,, Yf -- "".-
as scarce every where as ;:ere. al. lhat .

gaiued by change is a savi.ug in,!.viEff tu. can bel SUDOoried I at Po r" r.r ;

less ont ic tfrn XL est.
,

PlETatO. ;

rn.pa.tj .! ar Ihw Nrlbwaliat
t'hnrrta anal Honiu.

Cape Mav, X. J., August if,.
Tbe conference of delegates elected i

by the Methodist Episcopal charcb, i

nortK and south, to effect a reunion j

ot ttoyj? bodies, has t.ecn in session
here tor sevcrai dajs, and yesterday i

reached a satisfactory underatHndiugj
and agreed on a basis of union, which
will be made public in a day or two.

t'lXPAIGX OTFS.

Threthan.and Conneeiicut tr.p
;; g0 into ramp at Philadelphia

I

tU(. t w
i

i

i oruer to oeneri itumaio :

u,.mUi. .ii!m friim iliit :
--

,

iicmocrau.
Sam Carty says Tiiden is a cor- -

poratiou thief and a railroad wrecker.
Carey was the Drtnucratic candidate
rr Lieutenant Uoveruor of Ohio, la
rH- -

i ludipeudeuU of Indiana in
State coaveuii on denounce Tilden s

a "corporation thief and railway
wrecker," and say he represents the
old Tammany regime of New York.

Tweed, Counolly, rl at. fled the
country to escape the penitentiary;
but Tilden, who used to manage poht
cal i'nipa.gns wun meir askance.

San trancisco organized in one
night a club of 1,500 Hayes invinci- -
bles, and tbc speakers at the meeting

i

Three thousand three hundred anil
;

j , 'l
.

the Mates which seceded, would
give about 300 to each State,
that is bavonef rule. i

A young man named Powers, liv-

ing iu Lucas county, bit Ijim-K-- with
a rattlesnake one day last week. The

j doctor treated the young iiiaa uy n.i- -

ing Lim up t the eyes with whisky.
It saved his life, but it mad-t- he

worst Dcmociatout of him you ever

won by the Governor's letter of ac-

ceptance. He was requested recent-
ly to attecd a TiUen Hug raisiog aad
"give couDsei." He wrote declining
to attend, but gave them counsel in
the kindest manner not to raise the

... -- . ..v,.JUL..

iur rtbelliou. Tilden fcava this lie ill"

'
CJ" pr"aniy for the paaic
auu . B l wlj!tlj b!iVe lloweu
li OIU il .

An exchange iLe tollowitg: A
simple disciple f Ike Walton, while
iroilinar aiiii tbe rivers side tne

other day, came npn an eld straw
hat and au empty whiskv
elose to the walersedoe. iii-- r in- -

templated the touching relicts a few
momenta in silence, and then pensive-
ly murmured: "Auuiher Tilden man
gone."

The Pitlsburg Cmiimen ipl makes
a bull's-ey- e e'uot in this: "The uiaa
who did the mjst service for Jeff
Davis' Confederacy stand tbe best
chance of receiving re.yard froci the
Democrats. The worsi copperheads
in ibf North, auu the wori rebels iu
the South, are almost invariably ihe
men selected to lili the leading of
fices of trust and power in the gift of
the Democratic party."

News comes from Denver of the
absconding of another Democratic
reformer. "Ssm. McBride," says the
telegram, "Clerk and Recorder of
Pueble county, aud Treasurer of the
School Fund, late "delegate to the St.
Louis Convention, and member of
the committee to notify Tilden of his
nomination, absconded with $13,00U
of the school fund of bis county.

A Democratic district convention
was held in Okaloua, Miss., a fe

days ago, when four rebel flags were
displayed, and men paraded the
streeis in Confederate uniform. A
Georgia correspondent of the Louis- -

federate brigadier, and who has serv- -

ed four terms in Congress ioce the
war, said in a speech at Canei vd.f
on Saturday, the 2'.hh ult., that "il
was an act of great forbearance to
permit a Republican to resi Je :a the
South."

General Wade Hampton, tbe Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor of South
Carolina, remarked, iu Isil-S-

viWif to li'.-t- in .motion fo that
Lf.ft Uaue for nhirh tre fowftt.
Xerer rhall i admit that the ecu.e
tr!f failed, ond that the riiciji!ei

uhhh 'jaee it life irere, therefore,
From. Xerer nhall I brand the. men
vho iijdfld it !"i nuldijax "r".tts,: or
'traitor.."

A correspondent writing from New
York, speaking of the supporters of
Tilden in that city, says: "I reet
that every voter ia the laud iunot
see for himself who and what the a
men are composing a Tammany Hall
ratification meeting. To my mind
all that is bad iu tbe interests of
slavery, hatred of race, in favor of

, beer-drinkin- Sunday
breaking, interferaccc of the Church
with the public schools, etc., is

favor of Gov. Tilden."

I say frankly that the greenback
Democrats of Iowa will support Til-
den under no circumstances. A cap-
italist worth $7,000,000, a specu-
lator in railroads and in railroad
bonds, who tihamclessly expend mon-
ey aud Ukes the luuebiuery of politi-
cal corruption to secure bis nomina-
tion, in a roanuer unprecedented even

these corrupt times, is not the man
needed by the laborers, mechanics, of
Grangers aud Greenback men to
work a reformation. II. Claij Dean.

A personal letter from Martins-bur- g,

inWest Virginia, to the Colum-
bus, Ohio, Journal, gives the follow-
ing laughable iucident: "Tbe

had a meeting aud torchlight
processi.to here on last Friday even-i- n

e. Patterson of Colorado, Harri
son of Illinois, and Hardenbergh, of

ew Jersey, all M. C.'s. addressed
the tinlerritied. During Patterson's
remarks he bawled out: "Who is
Gov. Hayes? V.'bo knows him?' A
Johnny sitting in a tree near by yell-
ed out: 'I do. I shot at him during
the war.' "

Vol. - T

D tb ..a :r ,nnn. hn- -
done at mr idea i,,,,,,,once;

o, ... . . .
P'ca . wlcnn Wi.. tiring about SilCh a

conmucn or thititt.!. . 1 wnn ,ir
prive the negro of educational r.rit

t i.i i i f" '
jieeec, i iuuu pay Dm lew WBzeS:
( wold prevent him from acrinirinrr
reai estate; I would deprive him of J

arms, ammonition, stocs, ccd ajnciji-tura- l
implements."

The Louisville Commervial claims
that lha leaders of the Southern De--

mocracy want no independent self- -

reliant flusa nf ,nra rntoa
tbey cannot control, for such working- -

ceo, white and black, might prove
,n nnaurmoontable obstacle to the
restoration of slavery. It declares

bring it about. Hesides, this is rule Commin ial Geuer-th- c

stru?srle of a great many ! al P. M. B. who was a Con- -

of

who

in

large

"people.
tfce! In

ouw

that

bottle

etc.,

nu i . i 'iruiurriiLic'thousand times more piearcnt than ' wives anu cnuuren uon t reason -

thtt ttbove. They believe that in well, nor do they draw very fine d.s--! "" .i i "t'
the of a Jew year, the lower I tiocD, Those of tbe unemployed .f t D tV??E:"lm
wirig njraia illed with awho cab Ccc aDjtfcioff to di are ' . r-

-
i r . ' 1

. and

. .

!

the

the

j

has

-

that "it i 03 certain as anything in
' politics can be that if Tilden should

.t. i t :.i ;.v. . n.,.,- ' ,",uruk' " ". i

..t rirtn.l kUrt-r- r il I ! rrettal.. !

lihed in the cotton Stale.! before sit I

uiODlu.-- i oi lue new numiDi.iira; ion
I 1 .1 'nau eianwu. iuv nejroea bv that
time wouiu oavw neiiuer ipsiiiii'iiit
nnr tnffMLH "r

The Oconto ((Wis )) 7?eKr.Vr in in- -

nouncing tnai u l as abandoned me
Democrattic party, and will support j

Haves and Wheeler, savs: "We head
our column this week 'wilh the cam- -

paign banner of the llepuolican par-- j

tv. For the success of that party i

andiu nominees we propose to give
ti irrliil op-j- support and devote

the best efforw of our nam-r-. We !

believe that ic doing so we shall i

work in harmony with a majority of
the sober, industrious, honest, intelli-
gent, leading citizens of this country.
What we preach we propose to prac
tice."

!

1 he boston il-ra!- l correspondent
thinks "the mo.,t disgraceful seene!, .nd Martin wUso terribly
that occurred during the last twenty-jjure- d lbat be died soon a'cer h.'
four hours of tbe seion was dunn? i .. i ; .t. j
the delivery )f .Mr. Eaton's speech
alter miduight on tbe school amend
meat. .Mr. Katou was verv much in
toxicated aud ued a go.d deal cf
language which will never get into
the Vonyrionai RecrJ. He yell- -
...I ,.ri.;, k - t.uui iiuus uis ppe:i:u iuc toil. . , t j i.

to read certain statistics he wished to
present his utterance became unintel-- !

li:;io!e. The Senate chamber has
Ijeen .a stranger to sin-- scenes in
recent years."

r n
ilay says : uue unscrupulous par -

tisan recently ncl thai r..len re--
"

u.edtcisuthe call f.,r the great
1 Dion meeting in .ew lora; ia 151,1,
but (Jen. Dix has settled luai poim j

vioi
information wuhin his own tnowl- -

edge :

Seahf.i.d, Foht !iamitx X. Y.,
July, i $:..

Dear Sh; : Yours is received aad
I hasten to rt i!v to it. Mr. Tilden
did

.
not unite in the call fo: the great

- - -
L nion meeting :u v ew 1 o-- k afterthe

r . . - iattack and surrend r 01 run i?Lrnp- -

ter. iijt ne retire u m uurnu 11,'
though urgently s !ici:ed to by

...nut
j

of his own political friends.
....'., i f..,.h. r.r'.'

1 1

sustamirn; toe (jiic-rriineM- t. t;d to1,-
prov id-f- ..r ud::ig lr..-..ti- to Un - b - li!
lUirion, hieh was :.L lii'ht t.. be

-

in
.ianrerof- .

an a'tacs bv lee Cideder -

ates. I his was publicly stated when
Mr. Tilden was candidate b.r (Jov - I

.......... ;.. kyi T ..... ,i...., v::. ,.i11. i U,. k ..111, ii- - tt! .Ill, IIUIT
yours, J'.JM.N A. l'J.

W. E. Wek-tk- r, E-- i

Prominent among Governor Til-den- 's

backers at St. Louis wa-- . the
Honorable John Morrissey,

of Congress, and pres-
ent gambler. A Saratoga correspond-
ent thus writes of Morris.-e- y at that
fashionable resort : "Mr. John Mor-

rissey is tbe chief operator oi the
Wail street of Saratoga. It is now
- hti'wi. r.f 1.1 j .n f..w lk. d.ul
have brought a crowd cf great and j

... i kcitiiii uivnti-- i iv ut ivi ui rAi.iJaii.
There he reighes supreme, and maiu-taiu- s

a system of order worthy of
imitation ia New York. Here in
open day, or, rather, under brilliant
gaslight, tbey were playing the vari-
ous games of cards, roulette, faro,
rouge-et-noi- r, and other like devices
for tbe exchange of money. 'Now
I il tell you sonieihinsr,' said Morns,
sej. 'that your Wall-stre- broker
perhaps dare not tell you : The odds
of all these games are in favor of the
bank. You sit down and play with
me a game or two and you may win: of
but yon play with me every night for
a month and I'll burst you.' " Yet on
Saratoga is in the Slate of New
York : there are laws in that State
against public gambling. Tilden is ihe
Executive charged with ihe duty of
seeing the laws enforced, and, as eve-
rybody knows, he is a great Reform-
er. 1'hila. J'rt.

TIIK IK1I SI'KAKER.

Tbe KMljr l.yinc in M-l- la Ae AL

in

New A i.kan v, August 24. From the
an early hour this morning till five
o'clock in the afternoon a constant
-- 'ream ofpeople was passing through
the corridors of the court house, a
where the remaius of the late Speak-
er Kerr were lying in state. Fr mi of
the eyes of many of tbe visitors sileut in
tears stole down iheir cheeks as they
gazed on the form of the dead states-xan- ,

a man whom they loved and h d

with ardent devoteduess, and
whose virtues were recognized by all.
Choicb Mowers werestrowu in profu-
sion around thecoflia. Upon thecat-af.il.ju- e

a wreath of immortelles and
wreath prepared by the bauds of

Mrs. W. S. Culberlson are arooag the
floral decorations. The face of the
remaius bear evidence of ihe intense at
suffering through which Mr Kerr rope
passed during his illuess and up to the
the hour of bis death. Were it not that
for the familiar appearance of the fore-
head, and the knowledge that it ivas
his body, but i'e jv of his friends would
recognize tbe remains. At S::!0 to-

night the casket was closed aud
placed in a hearse, and taken to tbe
family residecee, under au escort of time
committee from vatious civic socie-

ties of tbe city. A detail ol Masons and
and Odd Fellows, of both which or-

ganizations
life,

Mr. Kerr was a member,
form a guard of honor to the. remaius,
and will watch over tbem to the hour

the funeral. bis
Tbe funeral will be one

of the largest ever known iu this
country. Every society

tbe city, wilh several others from
surrounding cities, will be in the pro-
cessor:, which will move from ihe The
family residence at four o'clock

(lov. Hendricks, the State oncers :

house and a of private resi- -
. . 1

deuces Craped io mourning, and
at !f o'clock all business I

bouses in city will be closed, aud
remain so till after the procesioo
passes out to tbe cemetery.

r Yfira l.ynrhp.1.

Akii sTA, (.., Aug. 2''.. Tbe I

negro Robert Williams, who attempt
ed lo ravish Mrs. Anua Bridge near
this eity on Thursday, iudicted i

injuries from which she will proba-
bly die, was taken from jail
by a party f men aud shot dead.

A i j i sta . Ga.,' August 2 i.' iu- -

quest was held over the bc-d- of llob-- i.... Vi. ?rib t uiiaio tills ioi fill. . f .e jurv
reiurueJ a yerdict that the dect$ge"d

to his death trod gunshot
wouuds, inflicted by parties unknown.
The body was badiv mi'tilateu. Tbe
.crn.Aa .h.a.li,,. ....... fn. - tli..... .,.t.iit , . v, ua.r--u

. . I. -t

wiia axes. l ne moo was com- -
posed of men from countryr,..,,. . -

T T Mtm .Varwrrrw.

I ust iiruuiixTi I'a Auctit-'- I

'
I ii., . u
ena.'ted near on of the mine l the
I'elaware, Lackawanna and Western

"""l"".' "" . --- uu-

district, l or fcome lime paai feuti ;

of- " "
the MolIT AlL'Uir-- s IU'1 .'llie nirui- --

t.
imsuuuuiF iriuiiuftii;'! in a ui'.hju t i

f?bt las' ".' J ames Aln:a m.1

i'?ler J weht out to tii

"'"l 17. afternoon, ouii on
their way home iu the evening were
met by a crowd of .Molly MaxuircK.
wu" were oiey anu
re"(,-- l.

eomn 30J VL
De of tbe Part J Martia it he

r ao a aiun n mucw lain a.L.l.,i.i..i. rr..- - ... .MUM.a V " IT U .1. UIO tUV
signal tor an attack upon him and

i

his companion. Tbey were beaten ;

with bludgeons, stabbed with knives, i

and treated to a shower of bullets
from the drunken Mollies. MrCaff-- '
rey was killed outriirht bv a

iuuuu. i 19 cam luuh iuc uiumrii 'ia
led by a prominent officeholder j

.Molly Maguires in tbe Lackawanna
Vailey, and the murderers were com-

mitted to conceal some political se-

crets that the two young men were
possessed of, and about to divulge,
that would expose the rascality of
the cflieer and his adherents.

n Arlle 4aiiaa In Obi

'"i i Mm Aug. 21. The canvas
ij Poi.iillr ICarmir ( U, i . . n.l
it... I I.! ;...., I ;,.,.

,,,,,.,,.,,.., . .. .', ,pro eeui w uu an oiacriiy never Known
r r &TCcmQ trQm...... j:rA.1(,na.... . ...... "n.,, . ., ,"A iv, itticn P'.ir i .ru ttiju,l ., t. ..: - "

anti-sectari- anipniimpr.t haa txc-:- i

great indio'iiation. and the school
nng-tm- n lai !r. r,o..m - i...i
ing top e of discussion, as it was lat '

year, the same appears to be true
ftfr.lKA, tUl. Anrl.t.A ,1 . ?!

r tr r. .1.1... .uio. navrs m ;e iasi 00111 canvass.',.
.j i- -

. , 1; iuor, as wns he im.- -j n t i tc--
lLl " ,,i :?ncu uiuieil l'li - t
. . , . ,. . . ... ,

.1- - tnit'i.i .'iiuni'i, .mi tins Mi.'jeci, are
ieau'eriy sought f r. Extensive prep-h-

arntions are niakin-- r thp fiermans
to receive lion. Carl chur!z at C eve- -

.land and : andi-- k v or)

irrniav. 1 he Geniiaiis i.f On: re- -t . i

pi.diiie : anunat7 as an tnstrtiRiciit '
, - '

o: reform,

v wire FoUenrr. '

Dr. Hooper, a dentist, livioir in tie
northern part of Alma.r:e countv.
went to the breakfast table prepared
to poison bis wife, for what reason
we have not learned. Tbcv were seat-- 1

ed aione at the taoie. After pourin
out the coJee .Mrs. Hooper was de
spatched out of the room on Si me
pretext, and in her ab-en- her hus-
band poured into her cup a deadly
iui.iure. one reiurneu anu u
peneu that tbe doctor himself was
Ial,d fr.om tb r'iomf ,.r a minute.

aos-n-ce a into his cip.
and Mrs. Hooper, wife like, exchensr-e- d

cups. Tbe doctor returned and
drank his coffee almost ai one swal-
low. He at once detected the singu-
lar taste of the beverage, and aked
his wife if she had exchanged cups.
She replied that she had, giving the
reason for it, when be exclaimed
"then I am a deal man !" and in a
few minqtes was a corpse.

TbeBlau-- Mill

Cheyenne, August 2:Y A party
fifteen men on a return trip from

Deadwood were attacked by Indians
the 2o;h inst., ten miles beyond

Sage creek, where Lieuteuat Tavlor's
company of Twenty-thir- d Infantry is
stationed. Two horses were killed.
three wounded and six stolen. Tbe
men escaped unhurt into the station,

Lieutenant Taylor sent out a de-

tachment which recovered tbe waj-on- s

and property.
Tbe latest news by the Black Hill

Pioneer, published at Deadwood is
encouraging beyond measure. Eitrht
hundred ounces of gold du.st arrived

tbi city and yesterday a
solid piece of quart., consigned to

Pacific coast for exhibition, which
bristles with free roId ail over. The
piece weighs about twelav-av- e

pounds, and is est'mated to contain
hundred dollars in gold. This is

from tbe Alpha mine, specimens
ihcsame ore are now on exbibitoin
Philadelphia, in the nam'., of W. C.

Burnett.

A MarUerer KittnirA

Dayt.'S, O, August :. lames
Murphy, aged nineteeo, was banned
here for tbe murder of Wni.
Dawsou, in ibis city, August 1 j T

"

ClNVINKATI, O, AugUSl i:. A
special to the Tia.e says in the firm
attempt at the execution of Murphy

Davton, ()., this afiernooo tLe
brr.ke he feil to the floor of

scaffold It was at first
his neck was broken, but it was

proved otherwise, and io three miu-ute- s

the prisoner was a second time
placed on the death trap. At this
point he made a death jfrip on Depu-

ty Sheriff Freeman, and it required
several men to free his hold This

the r..j- - was doubled, and in an
instant he was dangling in ihe air

making a desperate struirtrle f- - r
but aTu r a few contortions his

limbs settled aud his struggles ceas-
ed. This loreuoon. a few hours be-

fore the execution, in tbe presence' of
attorneys and a few others, be

made a full confession of bis jruilt.

Hevjr Rail Kiwra.

WiitEuxii, W Ya , August 25
heaviest rain storm for several

years pgsed over this section lasi
'"rfbt, iir three hours, without

" ru r'vuou oi ice were ear
:;..it u u.. ?.!..'u . r..i i . .i i." " "-

-' u" " u "r,U! iurouia- -

""l ,LI!" secuoo are seriously uaru- -

aged.

La.wwrf a Murdervr.

Sr. Lulls, August 22 Advices!
from Robinson, Crawford County i

Kansas, says a man named Osborn. '

iiijmii there under indictmeot tor
murder, assaulted Sheriff Henderson.
la--

t Friday, iullicting wounds believed
to be mortal, his head being mashed
in by blows with a large iron link. '

That night a mob of masked men en- - j

tered the jail, took Osborn out, and
haeged bim lo the nearest tree.

'- -- -

aud a large nu.ulrer of cttiz-n- s rrom "'en:iiSsioD, flooding the houses ..n
various parts of the State will be' Mrt,u "lr,H "'1,5 causing considerable
here rem lining till the obse-- i ," merchants who had s

art. over. The city hall, court "1 lhir "ar. 'Bridges io the
number

are

the

and

An

n!ii:..,..'.ti.:.:.

came

uowu
the

were

hap- -

and

and

aad
thought

city

ninrrr y .prices ( est,
iririniaY eruM.ial itra tf.at K t- " n - w ' - - - 'r. t i . !.... .

v rawiorj, a qnaca uoeior. connneti m '

Ijail there charged with poisoning Wil- -
- t i . rt . ...... ,i.i .

11 linaiUM w a aooui iweuiy Teari;"""1 auuutvu a irspriiniiin eill.ej, i

old. and Mrs. Bridges, whom he as- - two weeks ago, was taken from jail ,

saolted at,d attempted to rape, ia a .
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